Renal calcium binding protein in the diabetic and vitamin D-depleted rat.
A calcium binding protein has been purified 220 fold from rat kidney. The molecular weight of this protein (26 000-28 000) is more than double that of the duodenal calcium binding protein of the rat. In response to the stimuli of both streptozotocin diabetes and depletion and repletion with vitamin D, changes in the renal protein are minimal. This contrasts markedly with responses of the duodenal protein to the same stimuli: (a) there was marked depression of duodenal calcium binding protein by vitamin D depletion and diabetes; (b) duodenal calcium binding protein was restored by vitamin D treatment of depleted rats. The renal protein appears to be identical with a previously described 28 000 molecular weight protein from the kidney purified by a different technique (Hermsdorf, C.L. and Bronner, F. (1975) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 379, 553-561). In contrast to findings of the current study, previous investigators were unable to isolate the protein from vitamin D-deficient rats and postulated vitamin D dependence. The protein activator of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase is a calcium binding protein found in many tissues including kidney. Based on lack of response to stimuli we used and similarity in method of isolation and properties, our renal calcium binding protein may be this protein activator.